Effective April 7, 2015 (Tuesday), existing PAMI investors may register to the new Investor Portal and experience the following enhancements:

- **Easier and Faster Access**
  - The portal can be accessed by registering your folio account/s online.
  - Change/reset your password online

- **Comprehensive Account Statement**
  - View all your investment Accounts in one User ID. Add a newly-created folio number to include in your online account.

- **New Report Features**
  - View rate of return on your investment

- **Browser Compatibility**
  - View accounts balances and transactions details across various browser platforms, i.e. Chrome, Firefox, Safari and Internet Explorer (use IE9 for best viewing experience).
Registration Process

1. Go to PAMI Website (www.philamfunds.com)
2. Under My PAMI Login, choose Investors to direct you to the Investor Portal Login Page.
3. Choose Register as New User
4. For “I have a PIN”, choose No.
5. To generate PIN, provide required credentials (Folio Number, date of birth, e-mail address). PIN will be sent to your registered e-mail address.
6. Once PIN is received, go back to Investor Login Page.
7. Click Register as New User, Choose Yes for “I have a PIN”.
8. Indicate PIN generated, Assign Password, Security Question and Answer
9. Upon successful submission, login and start accessing your online account.

The Investor Portal User Guide is available in the PAMI website (Downloadable Forms) for your reference.

For inquiries and concerns, please call the PAMI Call Center at 817-PAMI or e-mail at phi.philamasset@aia.com.